Scoring: No repair or adjustment during judging. PRIOR to engine start; Check for cold engine, choke operation, fire extinguisher, decal & battery disconnect switch. Deduct 25 points per line item failure. Make partial deductions for faulty or incomplete function. If no deduction, mark with a slash. Mark factory delete with N/A.

### A. Performed by Team Leader

- [ ] VIN Plate authenticity & attachment

### B. Performed by Operations Judging Team

Start judging with a cold engine for proper testing of choke operation. Start engine with hood open and with air cleaner in place. Ensure car is in neutral or park with parking brake set.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Reason for deduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Locking &amp; latching: ignition, doors, glove compartment, roof &amp; spare tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Horns &amp; alarms: ignition key, headlamp, anti-theft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Seats: adjustment, back movement, seat &amp; shoulder belts &amp; retractors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ignition switch to “run”: Do Not Start**

- [ ] Seat belt & parking brake warning

**Start engine and open headlight doors**

- [ ] Ease of start
- [ ] Engine fan, belts & noises
- [ ] Parking & side marker lights
- [ ] Headlights hi & low
- [ ] Turn signal lights & hazard warning
- [ ] High beam & turn indicators
- [ ] License & tail lights
- [ ] Brake lights
- [ ] Back up lights, neutral safety, ignition & gearshift interlock
- [ ]Courtesy lights: front, rear, glove box
- [ ] Lights: instrument panel, console & brightness control
- [ ] Gauges & tachometer function
- [ ] Cigarette lighter & light
- [ ] Clock & odometer (reset both)
- [ ] Windshield wipers (2 speeds, delay & mist control)
- [ ] Windshield washers

---

*For tabulation use only*

- [ ] Deduction subtotal, page 1 of 2

Tabulator initial
Close headlight doors
21. [ ] Door hinge & hold open spring function: driver, passenger, headlight, storage compartment & glove box operation
22. [ ] Windows, power / manual, day / night mirror, side mirror operation & Rear hatch operation (82 Collector Edition only)
23. [ ] Radio operation (AM/FM /CB/ETR & Tape player)
24. [ ] Choke, fast & slow idle & idle solenoid with A/C
25. [ ] Heater, vents, defroster & air conditioning
26. [ ] Power brakes & steering function (also tilt / tele)
27. [ ] Leaks: exhaust, water, fuel, oil or brake fluid
28. [ ] Rear window defroster, console switch & lamp
Stop engine
29. [ ] Power antenna
30. [ ] Rear security shade & handle

[ ] Deduction subtotal Page 2

Bonus Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery Disconnect Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCRS Decal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Review

Judge (Print) _______________________________ Judge (Print) _______________________________

Owner review & initial _______ Team Leader _______ Judging Chairman initial _______

For tabulation use only

Page 1 subtotal = _______ Total possible 750
Page 2 subtotal = _______ Less deductions _______
Total deduction = _______ Total _______
Bonus Add 3 points for each “yes” (10 if all “yes”)
Transfer to Scoring Summary & Judging Summary Total Operations _______